
M feet dr-p- . It was built In Part Frnrli
la M02 for th J. R. llany A 8 ns
and was recently sold to the Kastern mul
Western kuhibr-- r company

Pfdro Hadlr t)imn(ril.
The Iteimfr Roanoke spoke tlie steamer

Oaorge TV. Elder and the latter hail on
board elghty-ailg- ht passengers ami the crew
of the Columbia which were taken o(T the
steamct Ban Tedro.

Tb Ian I'edro had Ita stem none and was
daanaged considerably forward. Ita miln
mast was (rone unci 'oremant sprung, Ua
cargo was goiu- - an' ias In a waterlogged
condition. Tin: I:'"" . vhh trying to tow her
to turcha. but was making alow progress.
The Roannke picked up a body aiippnxed to
be Edward Butler and brought It hire to
this cKjr.

Cart Amirir to Offer of Aid.
The steam lumber schooner Palsy M'tch-el- l.

which docked at the Mlnston street
wharf at 9:0 o'clock.th's morning, brought
one of the Columbia's life boats and a llfo
raft. Captain. Bmlth of the Mitchell said:

"We were southbound from Willapa har-
bor and reached the scene of the collision
about 1:30 yesterday. The Columbia had
gone to the bottom and not even the tpa
of Ita masts were visible. The steamer
Oeorge Mr. Elder at that time was taking
the Snn Tedro In tow. The Elder was
getting the Fan Pedro's chain to Its after
deck as we yams up. I halted the Elder
and aaked It If It wanted any assistance
from Vnlted Plates. I got such a short
anawer that you would think I hail offered
an Insult. '

"The Pan Pedro's stem was smashed to
splinters and It looked to me as though
It had rammed Its ay ten feet Into the
Columbia's bow. The Han Pedro was set- -

tllng at thst time and had a heavy lfeU.

It had lost considerable of Its deck load of
lumber.. The sea was smoth. The water
was littered with timbers, kegs and splint
ered wood. We saw two life rafts of the
Columbia."

Col ami Ma's Passenger 1. 1st.
The folio big pasHcngeri sailed from San

Francisco on the steamer Columbia on
July 20:

K. O. Liggett and wife, Lewis Malkus

No matter what the death cer-

tificate says, the fundamental
cause cf one-ha- lf the deaths re-

corded is constipation. Cure
yourself of the habit by eating
daily

Iran rimW

WHEAT FLAKE CELEIIY

which is made from the whole
grain of the wheat berry. a

to cents a. package.
For salo by all Grocer

SHREWD BUYERS

MMLL take advantage of NieoM's" tempting offer to Include an ex-

tra pair of trousers with each suit
order thhi month.

It's simply NIcoU'b way of keeping
a large ' force of tailor and cutter1
busy between seasons.

Suit and Extra Trousers $25 to $45

SPECIAL!
A full Blue, Black or Gray Serge Suit

With extra
trousers o." same
or striped ma
terial Ml

gi,.'iTiT.yrrai

TAILOR
WILMAM JEKREMS' HONS

S09-1- 1 So. 10th Street.

"I HeiJ all kladsnr bln4 reinxttes vnti-- faltninr "rjr ' 1 h lonnd lha richltMnfM U. I li'Ku full at pimpltii mid bu-- k"'. "t Caaearaia Hi. ail ,r. 1 mroMiia!n th of ,rm andh.m to mi M.B.I. 1 fMl In. whan I rtaa tlia
SwlT.U " " W " leooaasssaJ

free 0. Wl.ua, M Slat 8.. Xswark, M. J.

Plaawint. Palatabta. Petal Taaaa Qno4. T0o4.BaTr bi..kaa, Wukan or lirtpa. lac, Je, Kw. Kittt' Dul.- Tha caaaln. labial atropa4 0 (J U,
laamnaaad a ra or ;auc aaona baak.

Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or N.T. SM
AKKUAL SALE, TEH MiLUOM BOXES

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
kin, and yet efficacious in removing

any stain. Keeps the skin in perfeel
condition. In the bath gives all tht
desirable after-effect- s o? a Turkish
bath. It should be on every wash-itan- d.

ALL OROCECS AND DKUQQISTS

iUaUflia I2r ftiv r rea KaoSr . ,
Entitled

Grain Spcoulation
fJot a Fine Art

Baawl air b aad aaaUs I'ana r araitrthaSAIural. aeulbui ol daail&a la whtut.rura.oota and mrulou. It .111 tall uM7?"? ,nV lT.r .ad mll, salia cfO Uoard ol lr.Ua. U rut feaasff hla Amt k.rltf .a.a rrnUi.,.Bfuoiplljr g hc.K- -1 rar aa aoataa toa a( book. U Hill Uuvaat u.
L W. WACREt. M taaW al Trada tiiau, Cbkaaa

. iln, Window SoctMarr Brm '

ps b"ea, naed for orer glTTT-FIV- YFAHS hi
' K V f H IMI.i. IllPr lmT m'ivti it

rnuxly f.rIlKtlRiA. rk.U br Wiiv,rt.t.i V??Ian ul llin ..rl0- - Ho aura and k .. "Mra W itia-h--
ci.iotiui.a- - linn." aud taa n. oilict amA

AH VU aVM n laUuTilaJUiJir

and wlfp. Miss norrno Iawla, A. I. Ble- -
Hf, Kranklm Aulf. Mr. Mauldln. Mr. A
HcIkiIht. JVy Ix'wls. H. l Kvpvos, J. V..

tirr. l;..lli kwII. ,rrs. E. Bocawill. J.--

U kK arnl wife. Julin 1. MtFa.lyen, J. W.
Hnui;i, Mrs. H. P. Winters. Surah
Mrs. K. Faaalil, H. 8. Allan. Miss Clara
Carpenter. Miaa-lxiula- O. 'ae, B. W.
(iruhani. Mrs. A. Happ, Mrs. O. 8 Ijewls,
K. liutler and wife, I Ijerov, O. F. Wil-
son, H. W. Irigalls and wife. Miss Altllfil"n, E. O. Tuwnsend, Kred renters, L.
O. Cannon, Mrs. J. Walter. Miss Florencelliompsiin, MIhs Mary Parxma C R. John-su- n,

MJss Ktljel Johnson, Mrs, B, ttlinr.aid. Mms M. nuxton, Mrs. ft, C. hhaw.Mis. V. v.. Dodson, Mlsa Ruhy Coper, tH. Hmlth and wlf. Miss II. Wright, T. T.
Clark and wife, J. B. Paul and wife. J
W. Carpenter. L E. Hill. J. c. Durham,
W. 11. I,uras, O. 8. Lewis, H. II. Derker
slid wife, F. B. Keever, C. H. Heahm, C.
H. Martlndale, Mrs. C. H. Martlndsle, W.
M. l'lnney, c. H. Harrln-t-n- , William H.
tinltli, ltoland Winters, Miss Cora 8ull,
A. C. Woodward, B. C. Wahnlberg. Miss
Nellie A. Nalie. J. p. Erqles. George I..
llooilnepyl. Miss Kmma Oroere, W. l6inlth, liwlght Casner. Miss Gertrude But-
ler, Chew Moch, C. A. Winslow and wife,
Miss llnli-- Inznlla. Mini Anna iknnn C
K. Mehlw, William Waller, B. C. Austin.Miss May Iehan, Miss Pearl Bnebf, Miss
Alice Watson, Miss J. A. Johnson. Miss
Kdna Wallace, Miss B. Wallace. Mrs. J.
Benson, Miss L. Hanson, Miss Alma Oater-bera- ;,

Miss Iena Cooper, MIhs Maybelle
Watson, Miss Malx-- I Oleger. I". M Jannev,
R. H. Ewart, C. C. Rowland. Mrs. A. F.
Cornell. Lr. B. C. Best and wife. J. K.flrlner, W. C. TouM. J. W. Waddlck.Miss B. M. Musser, 1,. I, Drake. Jr., Mrs
K. B. Cannon, Miss Eva Booker, Miss Effle
Hordon, Marlon darby. Sarah Roberts.Miss Carrie Martin, Mrs. C. A. Eastman,
Miss Elsie Mayatone, Miss A. 8. Todd. A.
Wlriklebleck and wife, M Morosl, J. Grant
Kline and wife. Miss N. L Ooedjtn, MissOrace F. Kellar. Miss Effle B. Kellar, Missz. iiayuen, n. i. Ksvanangn. p. rtohert-son- .

Miss Margaret McKeany. Mlsa MarvWalter, M. J. Rateman, Mrs. A. Orsv,Miss A. B. Cornell., Jane Best. Jane Klo-de- t.

Philip Ashford, Frank Hager. Mrs.
I- - L. iJTake, Miss P. C. Cannon, Miss
Shotildlce. Mrs. Blanche Oordon, U O.darby and wife Steven Clarby, Mra. R
Anderson, Miss H. Churehley. Miss Mary
K. Cox, Mrs. O. 8. Udell. B. Gosllnsky,
MIhs Julia Melek, Miss Francis Schroeder.Mrs. a. A. Kellar, Miss W.-W- White, Miss
Alma B. Kcllarfl. J. K. Young. Mrs. Wil-
liam Soules, Mlsa Annie Bernal, Miss Ma-
dera Sparks.

SteerRse: A. W. Crater, I.oel Lumiey.
John Miller, T. H. Mvers, C. W. Merrill,
O. Peurson. R. A. Wallln. Mrs. E. Bllva.
F. Knopp, B. Vlants, J. Premlus, H. Schall-hor- n.

Frank Olune, A. I.. Ktvers. A. Spieler.
W. H. Truesdale. M Msyo, E. Sllva, H.
Klunst, J. Bans. F. W. Williams.

Officers and Crew.
The following Is list of the officers and

crew of the Columbia:
Captain, P. A. Dorsn; purser, J. E.Byernes; first officer. W. F. Whitnev; sec-

ond officer, R, A. Orupp: third officer, M.
A. Haley; chief engineer. J. b". Jackson:first assistant engineer, M.' Burpee; secondassistant engineer, A. 9. Robertson; thirdassistant engineer. R. J. Thomas: chiefsteward, B. F. Funk; four quartermasters,
six seamen, three water tenders, threeoilers, six firemen, twenty-fou- r cooks andstewards, one carpenter, one watchman andone boatswain.

Lincoln Man Passenger.
LINCOLN. Neb., July 23.- -R. H. Ewart.

of Lincoln, was a passenger on the Colum-
bia. He Is a graduate of the state uni-
versity, and has a brother, J. 8. Ewart.
In the grain business here. He was on a
business trip to the west for arv Okla-
homa City telephone company.

OPENS F0RJ1AYW00D
(Continued from First Page.)

prosecution and as to why certain others
did not teatlfy for the defense.

"Eleventh and finally, I shall discuss the
state aa It, appears before thla Jury.

"When I have finished these eleven sub-
divisions I will have done all that I can
to assist the Jury In arriving at a proper
and just verdlct.ln this case."

KENDRICK WOULD END LIFE

Former Omaha Newspaper Mai At-
tempts Sntclde In New

. . . York City, , I .

NEW YORK. July 22. -- A. J., Kendrlck, a
newspaper editor of Fort Smith, Ark.,

suicide here yesterday. He shot
himself twice and may die at any moment.
He haa been 111 for sometime and came
here for treatment.

Kendrlck went for a walk In the park
In the afternoon. While there he ahot him-se- lf

In the head and stomach.

Mr. Kendrlck Is well known In Omaha.
He has many friends here and some rela-
tives. Years ago he. waa city editor of
The Bee. He later became city editor of
the Chicago News, holding this trying po-

sition during the exciting day of the .an-
archist disturbances, which culminated In
the celebrated Haymarket riot, where ae.v-er- al

policemen were killed and for which
several anarchists were hanged. Mr. Ken-
drlck waa always a man of servous tem-
perament, but waa large physically. He
broke down completely under the terrific
strain In Chicago and Victor. Lawson, ed-

itor of the News, insisted on his taking a
long vacation. He did aqd went south and
having a little spar change, bought up
the remnants of an old, paper at Fort
Smith, Ark. Out of this iie developed the
Record and News, one of he liveliest lit-

tle dallies In the south and a splendid piece
of property. Some three months ago he
broke down again and his brother had to
take charge of the paper, Mr. Kendrlck
going to a sanitarium in Buffalo. His
Omaha friends supposed he was atlll there
when they read of the distressing report
of his attempted suicide.

ALMACK, ANXIOUS TO COME

Waives Riant to Extradition Paper
and Wants to Tell Hla

story.

ST. LOfI8. Mo., Juty eclal Tele
gram.) Detective Thomas J. Mitchell ar
rived here today and tonight will start for
Omaha with Willis Almack. who the de-

tective charges with being implicated In
the killing of Han Fak.' Almack waived
extradition papers and says he is anxious
to tell his story. Charity- - Cheung, uncle
of Pak, will go with the detective to settle
Pak'a estate.

Chief of Poilee Donahue Is completely
disgusted with a communication received
Monday from the town marshal of a small
Iowa town.! Willis Almack. the suspect
In the Han Pak murder,' who was arrested
in 8t. Louis Saturday, once lived In the
same village and the chief wrote there
after the murder for information and as-

sistance. The marshal, however, is cau-
tious, to say the leaat.

"This is a business proposition," he
writes, "and, of course, you will under-
stand that In auch a caaa there would
naturally be some sort of a suitable re-

ward for help leading to yie arrest of the
culprita. I can be of considerable help,
but what can'I expect in return?"

"Thai la a aample," says the chief, "of the
kind of service we get froma good many of
the marshals in these small towns. They
could be of much help to us. but some of
them are like this man; they want a re-
ward, paid in advance." '

Street Care for Blonx Falls.
8IOVX FALLS. B. D.. July
After having waited for many yeara, the

hopes of the people of Btouz Falls In tha
direction of securing aa. alectrta street
railway system, now are being realised.
Last spring, at the regular municipal
election the voters of Bloux Falls, by al-
most, a unanimous vote granted F. M.
Mills of Benton Harbor, Mich , a thirty-yea-r

franchise for the construction and
operation of a atreet railway. The work
of constructing the system now Is actually
In progress and the work of building
saveral milts of the ayatatn will be cons--
jiiuie wu.aia ix aval two m Uueax
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TACGED TRAVELER IS HERE
' a. , . ,. a.

Little Bennie Meyerton Ends long"
and Remarkable Journey. -

FAMILY SEPARATED BY FEVER

Left la Liverpool to Recover Health,
Comes to Omaha with Assistance

of Marker . Attached
to Coat.

Little Bennie Meyerson arrived in Omaha
Sunday nlglit from Mltau. Rurl.ind, H'.issla.

n..il - tha turn nf the hour In the com- -

rne.hta home at Twentv-flft- h avenue andf

Spragua .street, whither his father and
mother, his five brothrrs and little sister
have preceded him. All of the family aver
that Bennie Is the brightest, the most
lovable and altogether the most remarks-bl- e

little boy that was ever born. Has he
not Just completed a trip over B,0 miles
of land and sea all by himself? Has he
not been feted and honored In many great
cities? Haa he not been "featured" in the
big New York papers and has not his pic-

ture been printed In s score of Journals?
Yea, all this has happened to little Bennie.

He left the city of Mltau with his father
and mother and brother and sister last
April. All went well until they reached
Liverpool. There Bennie took sick and
was sent to a hospital. The malady was
scarlet fever. The parents were in despair.
They watted four weeks and then the boy
began to get better. The authorities ad-

vised the family to proceed to America as
It would be months before the boy could
travel. They did so and in due time Bennie
wag forwarded, tagged to Omaha.

Center of All Conversation.
Yesterday the. whole topic of conversa-

tion was Pennle In the Meyerson homo.
The family was all complete In America
excepting the youngest son. and there was
a telegram from New York stating that lie
had left the metropolis Friday evening on
the Immigrant train over the. Erie and
Northwestern roads.

A Arte family is that of Meyerson. Five
sturdy sons there are, with black hair,
black eyes and smiling, earnest counte-
nances; then there Is little Lena, 7 years
old, smiling, bright, charming, the type
of the brunette Jewish beauty. She has
been here only seven weeks, but her broth-
ers proudly point out that she can answer
nearly every question put to her In Eng-
lish. For the edification of visitors Lenn
consents to say her English ABC's, which
she doea very well Indeed.

Russia is not such a country as It l

painted, say the Meyersons. Mltau, thel;
native. city. Is on the frontier and Jus
across the river from Germany. They have
street cars, electric lights, and the In-

habitant are nearly all educated people.
"The reaaon Russia Is not free long

ago." says Horman- - Meyerson, who was
the first of the family to come to America,

is because the people on the Interior are
not civilized. In a city of 10,000 people per-hap- a

200 are educated'. The others the
tiivernment will not allow to be educated.
Where we were all were educated. We
did not work so hard like here. We were
In X store and the work was easy. For
the heavy work they had another man.
We work only five days a week. Saturday
the store waa closed for Jewish Sabbath
and on Sunday there Is no business open.
Then the climate, too. is fine. Never gets
so hot like here, or so cold.

Because They Get Freedom.
"Why do we come to this country?

It Is free. Over therg we were so-
cialists, but if the police hear one word
we are arrested. All the educated people
in Russia, are socialists." ...

Photographs of friends In Russia show
them In te clothes of gool quality.
AH the Meyersons received a good educa-
tion and could talk English before coming
to this country, having learned it In the
high school. A cousin, who is still there,
talks four languages and writes them Eng-
lish letters.

Goodman Meyerson. the second son, who
haa been here two years, had to make his
escape from the Imperial army during theJapanese war. He hud been drafted andwas to be taken to the front with a de-
tachment the next day. With two com-
panions he eluded the guards and after
hiding five days In cellars and hay stacks,
reached the frontier. A guard caught up
with him and captured him. Fortunately
he had enough money for a bribe and, hav-
ing thus disposed of the guard, he was
rowed across the river into Germany by a
friendly fisherman.

The father of the fnmlly waa a school
teacher In Russia, Here, the sons declareIt will be. his duty to have a good time.
'We will give him all the money hewants," , say they. "He was good to usmany years. Now It Is our turn."
This Is the family In which little Benniela ruling today, the most popular boy InOmaha. .

OUR JIM KN0WSFEW THINGS

Mayor Says Dr. Connell f'nnoot Tell
Hint Anything About

Cattle.

"Dr. Connell knows a lot about medicine
and the steps necessary to preserve the
public health, but there are some things
I can find out In ten minutes which the
doctor could not learn in a month," said
Mayor Dahlman in reference to the move-
ment to increase the efficacy of the In-
spection of meat off. red for sale In Omaha.

The mayor, you know, Is an old cattle-
man, raiser, seller and buyer.

"This matter at meat supply is some-
thing I have studied for a good many
years," he continued, "and 1 believe I know
as much about it as any peraon In ordin-sr- y

walks of life. Pr. Connell's Idea Is
new to me, but 1 11 get at the bottom of it
In a short time. I know men in South
Omaha who can and who will give nve the
facts. When I have them 1 11 know better
how to proceed, and nothing will be rashly
done."

The mayor will have conferences with
the health commissioner, the city veterin-
arian and the meat inspector as soon as
possible and will then confer with South
Omaha packers and others interested in
the Interstate meat trade.

REAL MEAT OF BRIDGES' BILL

Ordinance Makes No DlnVreuee Be-
tween Skill nnd Mere Physi-

cal Pore.
Speaking of the Bridges' ordinance to

regulate city officials and employes, An-
drew Rosewater, city engineer, said:

"The bill seems to be drawn so It will
retch those the council desires to catch
and loosen those tha council .desires to

Ever Notice?
Brainy

People
EAT

Grape-Nu- ts

FOOD
"There. & Reaen"

IJMJIX HUE SAffl
Entire $35,000 Wholesale and Retail Stock
of Men's and Ladies' Furnishings, Hosiery,
Underwear, Knit Goods, Yarns, Etc. :: ::

O'Donahoo-Rcdmond-rorml- lo
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We were forced to remove our entire wholesale and retail
vStock from our store to quarters where we could thoroughly dry
and display it. While a large portion our stock was thoroughly
soaked, it was damaged very little by fire.

This Entire Stock Must Ec Closed Out This Week
Beginning Tuesday, July 23d

A. Big Line of
A Big Line of
A Big Line of
A Big Line of
A Big Line of
A Big Line of
A Big Line of

The doors
Remember

n

laal
nKMaWnalhlaa

loosen. author
difference between "man employed

knowledge whose
duty wholly physical. When they pro-
pose withhold wages appointive
officers out-'bf- i they should
consider tnatter overtime.
tlie'last months have worked twenty- -

Saturday afternoons
have absent from eleven
days, office basis

served ahead
much.

"The council should consider
matter special work. There

subject,
office Union Pacific Railroad

building through
grounds connection- -

saving taxpayers $00,000 work.
council ready give streets

company nothing when office
interfered secured contract

exists after company
fused consider

have leave
day'or time,

going permission.- - will-
ingly forfeit salary
This, probably amount

have

NEWS THE ARMY CIRCLE

Colonel Rnhlen Expresses Pleasure
Conditions Forts Omaha

Crook.

Lieutenant Colonel George Ruhlen, deputy
quartermaster general. United Statea army,

constructing quartermaster
army, Omaha Saturday

brief Inspection Forts Omaha
Crook, quartermaster depot,

guest Acting Chief Quarter
master Thomas Swobe while Colonel
Ruhlen expreased himself highly pleaaed

construction work Forts
Omaha Crook, quarter
master depot, which thinks highly
creditable constructing quartermas-
ters charge recent work,

contractors performed
work. Colonel Ruhlen Sunday morning

Leavenworth.
Those officers selected from

Department Missouri
petitors Northern competition

begin Sheridan, Tuesday
morning, week: Captain

Farber, Eighth cavalry. Robinson;
Captain Oliver Eakrldge, Kleventh In-

fantry. Russell: Lieutenant
Carson. Eighth cavalry,

inson; First Lieutenant Frank McNar- -
Sixth cavalry. Meade;

Lieutenant Clarence Farnham, Fourth
Infantry, 8econd Lieutenant William

Weeks. Fourth Infantry, Macken-
zie, Second Lieutenant William
West, Thirteenth cavalry, Riley.

These officers have designated
competitors Northern pistol compe- -

begin Sheridan, July
Second Lieutenants Kenyon Joyce, Sixth
cavalry, Meade, Albert Wlm-berl- y,

Eighth cavalry. Robinson.

Second Lieutenant Herndon Sharp. Elgh-trent-

Infantry, granted leave
absence month.

privates tfrom Hospital corps'
Crook have, recommendation

surgeon department
tranafered tempororarlly Leaven-
worth duty.

Sergeant Harry Cook, Hospital corps
Meade, beena assigned duty

office cLit surgeon
Department Missouri until further

Oeneral Orders, have
Issued from hVadquarter 'Department

Missouri, directing certain United
Statea army detachments

Iowa National Guard maneuvers
annual encampment
Moines, August Prom
Moines, First Second squadrons. Ire-aa- al

aakvajaiy machine platoon.

a ....

nsaniiisi aW

Second cavalry. From Fort
Co. A Signal corpa, machine gun platoon,

Infantry and Battery C, Fifth
artillery.

Colonel , Frank West of the Second,
cavulry la announced as In con
nection with the maneuvers. Contract
Burgeon F. M.s Wells of Fort Robinson
will act as chief surgeon of the

Major II. Klrby, In-

fantry, and Major R. M.
Kleventh Infantry, are as chiefs
of staff of the opposing divisions of troops
during the maneuvers.

Jades TicketAgents Wood and Wilson or
Southern

N. C. July
Judge Prltchard today Ticket
Agents Wood and Wilson of the Southern
railway or habeas corpus and
declared the penalty clause of the new rate
bill

Wood and Wilson were recently sentenced
to thirty days on the chain gang for
violation of the law. In hip decision Judge
Prltchard said the penalties Inflicted by
the statute would close the doors to a
judicial hearing and would amount to

a day If the penalty was enforced
on the sale of each ticket, which is eight
times more than the amount Involved in the

original suit. Also that It would do
violence to the comity, which exists be-
tween the state and federal courts. While
not imputing any motives to of-
ficials or" state sourts. Judge Prltchard
remarked that If such a course was per-
mitted to be pursued It would have the
affect of the of the
United States Courts.

IX STORE.

Bits Moves Stock namaaed
by Fire and Water in

J. F. Bllz will occupy the former
store room of
company at Sixteenth and Howard stteets,
with his entire wholesale and retail stocks
of notions, fancy goods, etc.,
which was damaged by fire and water In
the recent Sehlits hotel fire..

Mr. Bllz found It necessary to remove hla
stock to larger quarters where they could
be drted. The wholesale stock,
which occupied the large part of tha second
floor of the Schllts building, was pretty

soaked. This stock has been
removed and is on sale at the former

- Redmond - Normlle
stofe rooms.

Planing: Mill at
Neb., July 12

Fire broke out in the engine
room of O. G. Collier's planing mill and
quickly spread through the main build
ing. The fire succeeded In
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suppressing the lire before It extended to
the other buildings, but the main building
Is so badly damaged that it will have to'
be rebuilt and the machinery and tools
are badly damaged. Ixss Is about $7,000,
nearly all covered by Insurance, Mr. Collier
will rebuild . at once.

NEW NORTH AND SOUTH

American Midland to Build Line front
Lunitsdon, N. I)., to Galveston,

Texas.

QUTHRIE, Okl.. July 23. The American
Midland Railroad company, capitalized at
f60,000,ux, was chartered here today by New
Yoik and Guthrie men, to build a line from
North Dakota to near Galveston, Tex. The
proposed line Is to have an estimated length
of 2,100 miles and run from Langdon, N. D ,

through that state, South Dakota, Ne-

braska, Kansas, Oklahoma and Indian Ter-
ritory to a point near Galveston, with a
branch from Winnsboro, Tex., to Coal
City, I. T., and another from Coal Gate to
Poteau, I. T. The directors are U. C. Guss,
B. F. Hegler, and C. Havlghorat,
Guthrie; Henry Oppenhelmer, Frank Je-

rome Hoyle, Meyer Oppenhelmer, Charles
F Senkowskl and Lamar Lynden, New
York City.

CLEMENCEAU JJPJN A BALLOON

French Premier and Minister of Wnr
to Make Ascension In Dlrtg--

Ible Machine.
PARIS, July 22. Premier Clemencrau and

Minister of War Plcquart will make an
ascension In the military dirigible balloon
Patrie this afternoon from Meudon.

German's Harvard Yell.
BERLIN. July 21 The faculty and stud-

ents of the chemical department of tha
University of Berlin gave a picnic Saturday
in honor of Professor Theodore W. Rich-
ards of Harvary university, who haa been
lecturing at the Berlin university. The
studiyitg astonished the visiting professor
by giving the Harvard yell In the most ef-

fective manner. They been Instructed
and trained In the yell by Dr. Btaeler.

Studylnsr Immigration Question.
ST. July

William P. Dillingham of Vermont, and
W. R. Wheeler of Oakland. Cal., members
of the American Immigatlon committee,
have arrived here. They intend to make
an exhaustive study of the Immigrant
question in Russia.

Believe Aeronauts Perished.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 22.-- The mill-tar- y

balloon which ascended from the
aeronatio park at Tsarskoe Selo last Fri-
day, manned by four army officers, has
been picked up at sea in a water-logge- d

condition. It Is believed that the aeronaut
perished.

Preachers Reap Beneflt.
"WILMINGTON. Del.. Julv illmd rm,.

throughout Delawsre and MarylandX
Every mother feel
great dread of the pain
and danger attendant upon
the moit critical period

a I f

in
Mother's

gold." Homer'sCi.oo per

oi ner nie. Becoming
a 'mother should be t tourc of joy to all, but the suffering and
danper incident to the ordeal makes its Anticipation one of misery.
Mother's Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danjjer of maternity ; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no lunger despondent oi
gloomy; nervousness, nTauea rid other distressing conditions arc
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and tht
serious accident so common to the critical

arc obviated the of
Friend. is worth weight

many

ROAD

Jr.,

Give

uottie at drug etorcs. Hook containing
Taluable information of interest to all women.
be to address
VllAUFiLLU REGULATOR
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II.

had

PETERSBURG.

application
Ailant

; .friend

a
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8:00 a. m.

Howard Sts.
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fenlnsula la having the effect of rale'nn
of preachers generally. Hev- -

eral clergymen have already had their pay
Increased and It In slated that the move-
ment will become general. Ybe farmer
tiarlshhloners have received high prices for
fruit yields and have prospects for getting
$1 a bushel for wheat.

ACCIDENT AT LAKE MANAWA

C. A. Pacletel Injures Ills Spina
While Doing Hlith Diving;

Stunt.

C. A. Pacttel, 1115 South Ninth street,
who has been doing hlgh-dlv- e stunts at
Manawa this season, had his spine dis-

located Sunday evening while making a
high dive In three and a half feet of
water. He was brought to Omaha In an
unconscious condition on a street car and
met at the bridge by an ambulance In
charge of Dr. 8. rB. MacDalrmid. who
took the Injured man to his home. Al-- .

though his Injuries are of a serious nature
It Is believed he will recover.

Br. Lysn's
PERFECT '

TootSi Fmdm
Cleanses and beautifies th
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
or over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

Kimball HallAmerican 39 to 333
bash Ave.

Chicsgo, III.

Conservatory
The Leading School of M ulc and Dramatic Art.

TWKNTY. SECOND SEASON. Heventy emi-ne-

instructors. Unsurpassed course of study.
Teachers' Training Depart meat.. Dlpiomasand
Teacher's Certificates. Unrtvaled tret Advan-
tage: Thlrfy tree andene hundred partlsl scholar-
ships awarded annually to talented students of
limited mesne. Full term begin September (I

17. Catalogue mailed free.
JOHH J. HATTaTAEDT, President .

lawk cgataisar

AKCWOB rXsTCB COMVAKT
807 Worth 17ta U Omana

FOR
fUtisacttnn and gratification, try ourdelirious dishes always cooked In ...

Ing manner.

CALUMET


